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and 6 to 1. The visitors wouldPACIFIC COAST BASEBALL NOTABLES VIEW SECOND HOME day
have been

won
shut out but for a ninth-innin- g

R1 WASHES OUT ROUT OF THE BEAVERS. COLTS' BOOTS GIVE rally. Gervais pitched a good
game and was given errorless support.
Bcore: .

R.H.E.I R.H.E. A man who is on theVancouver 6 10 0Tacoma ...1 5 1

BEAVERS GHANC E r "7 : J GUI TO SEATTLE
Haltren.

Batteries
Baldwin and

Gervais
Ludwigr.

and Lewis;
Umpire

Stark-el- l.

Van road to success needs
-I U ' ;

BEES STING INDIANS HARD all the help he can command!
Early Lead of No Account.

Seals Land on Temple

After Shower.

BOTH TEAMS CLOUT BALL

Si Run in f ifth Inning fiirr San
KrancNon Enough to Win Final

Score Is 8 to 5 Koestner
Fail o Slop Hitting.

PACIFIC COAT I.U(.l t.
Won. Loat. PCOik:nS I I I

Varnnn .7.o
Lo. A .17
San FranciscoFmrntPortland 11

Yratenlav's Results.
At Portland San Francisco .

Portland e.
At Ar;ela Facrsmanto t.

Vfrnoa 4.
At Pin Francisco Oakland . Lorn

Anrtlca 0.

FT ROSOOE FAtVCFTT.
San Francisco $. Portland 5.
pitcher Temple, the burgest piece of

hurling property unveilet In many a
na. as trottxl out by McOredie
Tint S. in:i;aw rlaker yesterday.rr three trrincs he allowed a single

Bit aa scratchy aa Winter underwear.
- u ar with the icnrt

! to C It I'criLri!'. favor, everybody
clamored (or a continuance of play.

u . ti." t::ut they liacn't. for when
Temple again mounted the mole after
a 26.m!njte rent, the Seal stamped
their muddy hoofa all over him. atarte.1
a free-for-a- ll tmotfrst participated In
by Bancroft and Kodcer. drove him
to tne rathxkellar In farnr of Koent-Te- r

and won the game right there. The
tlrtal vore was 8 to 5. hut si of the
total clambered across In the one fatal

Tc-ri- le' lilt, to Haaa.
At the start Temple was a sure

etionsTn hero, for. tr. him first to timen
at I il. he drove out a single and a
double that cave the locals their first
three tallies. But that rain some
how tt seemed to have an option on the j

North Carolinan'a numerical sign. If ;

it had rained Just fte more minutrs :

there would have been no same and I

. i ct.tr on the pcrcentog
table. Put neither drouth nor deluge
was in the cards and Portland dropped
her seventh straight game.

Mclvor begun the fireworks In the
fifth, prancing around to second when
Temple threw the slippery ball 11 feet
over Kapps rranltim. Mohler and
Kaftery singled. Mrlvor scoring. Itan-cro- ft

tossed wide to first on Hartley's
grounder and filled the baas. Jackson,
southpaw flrst-sarke- r. then nailed
safely to renter and scored a couple
more before McCredie could yank his
man from the box.

Bodsera Bawl (Mil).
Rodaers booted the next ball, a Bu-

sier by JicArdle, and let Hartley reg-
ister. And just to make sure that Kl-m- er

Koeetner would not snub the gold-
fish at home after the frame. Catcher
Schmidt whanged one Into center field
for two bags and scored Jackson and
Corhan. the latter having crone safe on
McArdle's out at third, tlx' runs on
four hits.

The Seals had taken a tally in the
fourth Inning on hits by Mohler. Kaf-ter- y

and Hartley and to pass the time
Mohler trotted over for another on a
wild pitch by Koestner.

Southpaw Baker was really a lurky
lucky portsWer, for the Beavera had
finally found their batting lamps and
banged out IS hits. He waa lucky In
having a club behind him capable of
duplicating the bludgeon work, for the
Seals annexed 11 themselves. This
makes two victories and two defeats
(or Baker so far In 112.

Partlaai ie Away Good.
Portland started the scoring with

two runs In the second Inning. Doane.
first np, went safe on a dead ball, ad-
vancing to second on Bancroft's sacri-
fice. Horn-le- rame through with a
single into right and both were sent
around by Temple's hit to left.

Temple tallied Bancroft In the fourth
by a double Into right, but while the
Seals were making their hay In the
middle section of play. Baker had hia
fog ball working grandly and It was
not until the eighth Inning that the lo-

cals finally rang the gong again. A
double by Bancroft and a single to
renter by Koestner sent one across In
this stanza and a double by Krueger
and a couple of outa gave MrCredl hia
nfth and final score.

Krueger was the hitting star with
three safeties. Temple. Howley and
Bancroft came next with two apiece.
Mohler. Jackson and Schmklt occupied
stellar bitting roles for the visitor
but Captain Kid Joined in the footling
festivities by contributing a couple of
error. The score:

saa Francisco I Portland
AMI i'o.A.E Ab.H.Po.A.E.

M'tv'r.rf 4 3
M'hler.Jb :K'd'ra.:h 4 1 X

K ItTT.rf H ll ll :n. i 1
ll'rtly If 0 K'uea'r.rf I i :
J ka n.lft i u Kappa, lb. S 13
V A I a 1 t'oan Tf. .3 S
t"rb'n.-- o R'rrort.ss 4 3 I

fmHlt. t M lr c. 1 3 4
Ftak.r p. oT'mnie.o. ; 3
1 na'B.cf. K'atnrr.p S 1

Total 3;i3:fii Total. 31 13 :7 11 1

SCORE BT IXMxr
San Francisco ... n i e i i

IMta s t 3 4 a t l t II
Portland s 3 I s i i

llita 3XS3 1 10 1 I 13
SDIMART.

Runs M Ivor. Mahler 3. Rafterv. Jack-
son, tcrhan. Kni'lrr. bn.r. fianrrnft
tlowlejr Struck out By ttaker . by Ko.it-n- r

a. Ba' on balls Off . offhili'r J, To-ta.- e hits Temple. Srhmldu
kru-s- er ?, HanmifL (v.ubie pla Han-cro- ft

to Rodaera to Hapna 3. livwlpy 14
H'Mcera. Sacrttlca hits Bancroft. Hodarem.
How lev. H t by pit. bed ball lunc Wild
pITrhas Temple. Koe.:ner. Innlnas pitched

By Temple 4 Base hits off Tempi
T. runs 4. Tim of aam l.ie. I mptres .
If ililetirand and Casey.

Xnfr of the (iainc.
pit'-he- Tp"i amy had cooled off In

the ;.-- lnate rain receaa and the difference
la hla fllnsng loomed up Immediately on
the acore sbeet. The first two Inainse of
the cam he et the Seala tfown without a
bit.

McDowell .ncceeded Lindsay at third base
.I'll a southpaw oppos'ng. Mac fielded
well, but failed to d'-n- t the hit column.

The hits would have been pruned at least
one on earn BMe were it not for the muddy
turf. alclvor fall and permitted Bancroft s
drive la riant In the eighth to go for a
doable, and McDowell eat tfowo on a
grounder br Jobnson tn the ninth.

Catcher Ifowley 1 plitekily staving be the
ship deepile a tadTr swollen left hand, the
irs'lll of receiving all the games. fJowle.-la-

to quit In the roidd'e of ore of the
?' rt "and Oak land eamra at san Francisco
b'.vauce of aevrre pain.
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t oa. Left tm Rlghft Prealaeat A. T. Hiiim. ( I'arinr Caa.t l.eaaraei
resident K. M. h, of Mas f"raartro llaeekall Clubi It. J. Koath, leeslgaer of
r I'nrllnnd Baseball Madlnnti Prealdeat V. V. l c Tetlle, of Portland

Bnarball t'lubst Mrs. U. W. Long, Wife o( Manager Long of the Baa Kraa-cI-

Team.
At llottom. Left to Klgart le filrot. Xnt Portland Sowtnnaw, FVtnaer

aala ( Ian olleae Ho) W lUlana Tcmslr, Right Haader, Who Started l
Vanr,

off a foul by McAriile In the second Inning.
Koine: hack ssamat the bleacher screen la
hia- acramble.

Temple bsa finished a couple of rime for
Pnriteriil. but ratn!ay was the ftrat time
he ha opcn?ii a content, and his record is
on defeat and no victories.

larknca will llkelr go tn today for Port-
land snd possibly Toner for San Franciaco.
Sperk believes he csn win now. for he has
duplicated a Mack cat bl-- omn presented
bv an admiring lady friend last Fall and de-
stroyed hv a !s Ansele chambermaid the
dev after hta l-- o victory thla month.

The Portland Infield got away with three
doubles yeetrdav. partially atoning for tha
scrawny work on several other occaatona.

VERXOX RALLIES AXD WINS

Ilurrrll'M Hit in Ninth Scores Two
and Boats Senators, 1 to 3.

LOS ANGELES. April 17. With the
score 3 to S In favor of Sacramento In
the beginning of the last half of the
ninth Inning. Vernon rallied and won.
With two on bases and none out. By-ra- m

was replaced in the box by Baum.
Burrell hit the first ball pitched for a
double, scoring the two runs necessary
to win. Both teams played errorless
ball. Score:

R. II. K-- l R. IL E.
Vernon ....4 7 OSacram'lo ..J 7 0

Batteries Carson. Brackenrldge and
Agnew; Byram, Baum and Hart- -

OAKS MAKK IT 13 STRAIGHT

Abies Holds Angels Ilunlcss and Is
Stingy With Hits Score 4-- 0.

SAX FRANCISCO. April 17. Oakland
continued its winning streak today and
defeated Los Angeles. 4 to 0. The vis-
itors did not get a hit until the sixth,
while Oakland' appeared to have no
trouble In finding the ball when a hit
waa neeflcd. This was Oakland's 13th
straight vlctorv. Score:

IL H. E l R. H. E.
Lo Angel 0 S IjOakland ...4 7 1

Batteries Ilalla and Bollcs; Abies
and Maze.

BAsKFrrnii-- class kvknt vp

Glrla at Corvallla Open Series Fri-

day Xlcht.
ORKOtlX AGRICl'LTCRAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallls. April 17. (Special.)
The girls' annual Interclass basketball
games will be played this year on Fri-
day evening and Wednesday evening,
April 34. according to invitations re-
ceived yesterday by faculty members
and friends of the women athletes.

This year's series will consist of
three games the sophomores playing
the freshman girls and tha seniors
meeting the Juniors on Friday night.
The winners of these two preliminary
games play the championship game on
the following Wednesday. The girls
play the line game according to offi-
cial rules for girls' basketball.

t'nusual interest is centered In this
year's series, since the present senior
rlas Rlrl have held the championship
during the last two years. The various
teams have been working for several
weeks under the direction of Miss
Frances Houston, instructor in physical
culture.

Daniels Will Not Swim.
NEW YORK. April 17. C. H. Daniels,

of the New York Athletic Club Amer-
ica's greater swimmer, will
not compete! In the Olympic games next
July. He has asked that his nmit be
scratched from the ltst of candidates.
The absence of Daniels Is likely to
deal a death blow to this country's
chances in winning the relay rare
which probably will decide) the) Olympic
rivalry In aquatics between Australia.
England. Germany and the United
States.

Billy McCreary Dead.
CINCINNATI. April 17. Billy

one of the beat-know- n sporting
men In the country, died at the City
lloxpltal here lii-la- v following Injuries
i.-cve-- several month ago wlien lie
fell on iiMair. At one tunc he was

Iwra't
it..--

, bui.luday h u practically
. . ,.
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Bill IS OPTIMIST

League President Says Port
land Prospects Good.

BEAVERS NOT TO -- FORM

San Franciscan Thinks Northwestern
Club Will Be Good Card This

Season Coast ' Race Not
Vet Settled Down.

"With a splendid new baseball park.
a credit to any city, whether It boasts
a major or minor league club, and two
good baseball teams, Portland Is un-
doubtedly due for the most successful
season in history," said President
Baum, of the Pacific Coast League, yes-
terday.

"Of course I have no first-han- d In
formation on the Northwestern League
club. explained Baum, but I have
watched the Beavers and have had a
good look at the new baseball park
I Judge the Northwestern club by Its
first day s performance and the way
ynti people have been 'boosting Nick
Williams' squad. It Is apparent that
the Beavers are not playing up to what
they are capable of and they will un-
doubtedly assume a more commanding
position In the pennant race ere long."

President Baum leaves tonight for
San Francisco. President Ish, of the
San Francisco club, who accompanied
him to Portland, will remain over for
the series. Baum will be the guest of
Portland sporting writers at a lunch
eon at the Oregon this noon. ' '

NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P C
Cincinnati ..
St. Louia. . . . .RM)

Philadelphia .HrtO

New York... .niH)
Boaton .500
Brooklyn 4iX
Chicago . . . .Jno
Plltaburg

New York 4, Boston 1.

BOSTON. April 17. New York won
from Boston today. Errors by Spratt
resulted In two of the visitors' runa
and a homer by Myers, sixth consecu-
tive hit of the series accounted for an-

other. A diving catch and two throws
from center which rut off runners, by
Campbell were features. Bcore:

R. H. K.1 R. H. K.
Boston ....1 4 New Tork .4 7 1

Batteries Brown and Kling; Wlltue
and Myers.

All other games In National League
postponed.

AMERICAN UCAGIE.

tVon. Lost. P P.
Boaton 4 1 .'")
Philadelphia 3 1 ""''I
Cleveland
Chlraso 3 3 ."'"
Detroit , 8 3 ..VH1

Waahlnitton 2 3
St. Iiuia 3 4 .3M
New York 0 3 .0H

No games played yesterday; rain.

Thornton Goe to Sacramento.
SPOKANE. April 17. First Baseman

Thornton waa released to Sacramento
today by the Spokane Northwestern
League club. Thornton was secured
from Sacramento in a trade last Win-
ter with the understanding that If re-

leased he would b returned to the
Coast League club.

AND ONLY FIVE CENTS.
Quality, quality, nothing but quality

-- "fcaoa tiloixa'' cigar, a ceuto,

Strait's Two Homers and Sin-

gle, of No Avail, Giants
Winning, 11 to 6.

COLTRIN WORST OFFENDER

Charley Fullerton Stays on Mound

Despite Early Reverses and Fi-

nally' Plucks Victory Doty

and Hlrsch Both Pounded.

aaaa. sa.a.s
a NORTHWESTERN IJiAGrE.

Won.. Lost. P.C.
Vancouver l.noo
Portland .500
Spokane .. ..loo
gentile ... .Mio
Victoria .sm
Tacoma . . .000

Yesterday's Results.
At Eealtl Seattle 11. Portland 8.

At Vancouver Vancouver , Ta-
coma 1.

At Spokane Vlcteria 4, Spokane 2.

SEATTLE. April 17. (Special.) The
Seattle Giants evened ufr the series
with th Portland Pippins this after-
noon by Winning a long and decidedly
hard-foug- ht uphill game. Until bat-
tery errors permitted Raymond's drive
in the eighth to count two runs, it was
anybody's game, and both sides were
working like-- fiends to rintsh on the
long end. Final score. Seattle 11, Port-
land 6.

In the midst of their joy at winning
the fans did not overlook the Impres-
sive, not to say brutal manner. In
which Mr. Strait. Williams' left fielder,
treated their net flinger. Sir Charles
Fullerton.

Twice he lambasted the pellet over
the fence, counting a. total of four
runs, and on another occasion ne lam-
basted a liner so fast to center tlfat
had Sir Charles got his digits upon It,
Berry might have lost his star.

This happened after two were out
and on the next Hing Pat Moran
muffed a fly. Before peace was re
stored. Air. Strait had galloped clear
around the circuit. Truly Mr. Strait

oms upon the horizon with his two
homers, and they were real ones, one
single and three runs In four times up.

If Sir Charles were not gifted witn
nerve and his followers with persis-
tence, the Pippins would have had the
game tucked away early In the pro
ceedings. They grabbed a lead of three
runs before the crowd was hardly set.
and the Way Doty bowled over the ts

along the start was most dis-
tressing. Doty, however, was obliging
enough tt lose Control In the third and
fill the sacks.

Hirsch. a big lefthander, came rush
ing to his assistance, but he also had
his troubles. The sacks were filled a
couple of times and Crulckshank and
Dulin sandwiched in singles. To help
matters along. Bobby Coltrln muffed a
thrown ball. The cleanup was six runs.

Portland fought to the end and al
ost tied In the sixth when Moran

dropped a fly. Fuliertbn, however,
finished strong?, and was especially ob
noxious In his fielding.

Coltrln's two errors were costly and
the rest of the trouble was due to un
steady pitching. The score:

Seattle t Portland
ABHPoAE ABHPoAE

Mann.cf. 1 5 O 0 Mn'sor.Sb 3 0 110Cr'ank.rf 5 1 O O 0 Kpeaa.rf.. 4 o 2 o o
Moranlf. 4 0 111 M'es.rf-s- s 3 0 0 0 1
Dulin, 3b 4 3 3 0 0 Strait. If.. 4 3 2 0 0
Weed.lb. 3 1 S 2 0;Wlll's.lb. 4 17 10
Chick. 2h a 1 2 a O'Hsrris.c. 4 18 2 0
Ray'd.ss R 2 2 1 0 Kibble. 3b 4 12 0 0
Devogt.c 3 1 o U'l'oltrln.BS A 1 J

n 2 O S 2 0 Fries. rf.. 1 0 2 1 0
uoty.p. .. l v o v o
Hlrsch. p. 3 10 11

Totals S3 0 2T li Totals 84 8 24 7 4
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Seattle 0 0 6000 3 2 1l
Portland 3'0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0

SUMMARY.
Runa Mann. Crulckshank. Dulin 3. Weed.

Chick. Raymond. Devogt. Fullerton. Mensor.
Mathes, Strait 3. Williams. Two-oas- e nit
Kibble. Home runa Dunn, strait 2. sacri.
ftce hit Weed. Stolen bases Weed. Chink
Pitchers Two runs and two hits off Doty tn
two Innings; nine runa. seven nits nit
Hit-act- ) in alx innings, etrurx out By rui-lert-

bv Dotv a. by Hirach 1. Baaea on
balls Off Fullerton 2, off Doty 3, off Hlrsch

. Hit by pitched ball Fullerton, by Doty.
Passed balls Harris 2. Double playa Thick
lo weed; Fries to Harris, umpire Moran.

TIGER PITCHERS VULNERABLE

Vancouver Wins, 8 to I, Against
Mike Lynch's Prize Twlrlcrs.

VANCOUVER, B. C. April 17. Van
conver hit Tacoma's pitchers freely to

tires on aBUYING is gam-
bling the longer
you stay in the game
the more you are sure
to lose.
C While it may be less
exciting; to know what
you are going. to get for
your money, you do et
tt when you buy Dia-
mond Tires.
C. Diamond Tires give the
Greatest Mileage of any
tires made. And the only
snre way to cut yonr tire
expense to the lowest is to
buy Diamond Tires.
AT YOUR DEALER'S OR

The Diamond Store
Borer, th and Bnn.d SU.

fortbuid. Oregon.

TbtSteMfxvi rubber &e?ar
AXaON. OHIO

eoaM BaaM Arm Chawpar
as 1 1

Wa wwaM KM tfaem Beater
aW Wt Csw't

Spokane Pitcher Passes Nordjke;
Next Man Hits to Fence.

SPOKANE. April 17. Victoria won a
good game from the Spokane team to-
day. With two out in the eighth,
score tied and a man on base, Nordyke.
who enjoys a reputation as a pinch
hitter, was deliberately passed by the
Spokane battery. Kennedy, following

t Nordyke, sent the ball to the fence,
scoring two. The pitching or con-cann-

for the visitors was a feature.
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Spokane ..2 8 lVictoria ...4 8 3

Batteries Schwenk and Ryan: Con-cann-

and Meek. Vmpire Toman.

TEAM'S SLUMP GENERAL

MTREDIE TELLS WHAT IS MAT-

TER WITH BEAVERS.

Manager Willing to Bet $1000 He
Will'' Finish Ahead of Seals.

Worries Are Extensive.

"What is the matter with your team?
Ts it weaker than you figured at the
start of the year?"

These two questions were put to
Manager Walter McCredle yesterday
after the Beavers' seventh consecutive
walloping: and it didn't take Mac long
to loosen up his tongue.

"My team looks bad primarily hcJ
cause the men have not befrun hitting:
opportunely." said he. "When a team
slumps in hitting- - It naturally falls off
in evry other department of play.
That's one trouble with Bill Lindsay.
Last Fall he was hittinpr the ball and
grabbing everything in sight, but this
Spring he's on the . other side of the
board. '

"But Bill's not the only one suffer-
ing a relapse," continued the winner
of three pennants for Portland. "Sev-
eral of the vets have not yet hit their
stride; including a couple of my pitch-
ers. Nobody can guard airalnst a gen-
eral slump by the veterans such as
Portland Is now experiencing, but I
look for the boys to get going any
day and then we will rise.

"I still think the team as a whole
Is al! right. The new men are show-
ing Bp well, but, of course, I don't in-

tend to sit Idly back and watch the
pennant go glimmering. I expected
three new men waiting for me here in
Portland Tuesday, but I gueps Cleve-
land la having some trouble in extri-
cating them frbm the major leagues.
One of these is a catcher, one a pitcher
and the third an infielder.

Naturally the local fans, who have
enjoyed first-divisi- teams year after
year, are scowling and wielding the
hammer a little. I know they expect
me to beat out five other managers all
Btrlving for the same end because I
have done it for the past two seasons.
The fans are a little 'unreasonable, of
course, but I'll bet $1000 we finish
ahead of San FVanelsro and I'll have
either a pennant-winne- r again or a
club In second place at the finish. Mark
my words. Just now I am doing more
worrying than all the fans put to-
gether.

"I don't think San Francisco is a bit
stronger than one year ago at this
time," added Walt, when pressed fur-
ther. "VI tt and Weaver were both won-
derful infielders and I hardly rank
Jackson ori a par with Tennant. The
Oaks are going like madmen, but they
cannot hold the pace. Fellows like Bud
feharpe are killing the ball and Sharpe
never was noted as a hitter."

Mae has the local team Out at the
fle'd every morning practicing assidu-
ously.

"If hard work will change our luck

He therefore very nat-
urally and very wisely
prefers the best clothes
procurable at a moderate
price best, exemplified
in the new

STEIN-BLOC- H

smart clothes at
twenty to thirty-five- !

TINE

"Where
you
get
the
best."
WE SPECIALIZE ltf

something's going to break very soon,"
said he.

Amateur Athletics.
Lincoln High School will hold an

inter-clas- s track meet Monday at 3 P.
M. at Multnomah Field. The track
stars of the school are pretty well
distributed among the classes so the
affair will not be one-side- d. Recently
in an inter-clas- s relay race the higher
Classes came in last so the freshmen
and sophomores are confident of being
able to take another meet from their
seniors.

Lincoln High realized about $35 from
its tafc sale yesterday and that, added
to what they will get from a candy
auction tomorrow, will probably yield
enough to send two men to the t'ni-versi- ty

of California st track
meet April 27. as

Washington High and Jefferson will
meet In the third game of the Inter-scholast- lc

League tomorrow afternoon
on Multnomah Field.

a

Christian Brothers Business College
won a game from the Holmes aggre-
gation yesterday afternoon on the Co-

lumbus Club field, 7 to 2. This makes
the two teams tied for first place in
the Business College League. The win-
ners of yesterday's game had ten hits,
while the opponents had four and Pris- -

O RRIS
CANOES
CAR LOAD NOW IN

Readv for inspection at store
or at O. T. C, at Oaks. To
know anything about a csnoe
is to know that a MORRIS is

' the BEST. Solo agents. Com- -'

plete sailing outfits Pad-
dles. Air Cushions, Chairs.
Repair Kits. etc. - Inspect
stock whil complete.

liUSisd)
110 Third, North of Washington

You cannot po wronsr on
any one of tlie hundreds

r I wo urinu --cur in every a fi-

llI J proved st vie s own in
all the season s smartest
colors, and sua anlced to
fit and wear fully up to
vour ideas. Come in to--
dav tor your 'trv-on.- "

niiliiaiaai ii a rat

On
Wash- -

as inp.on.rum tbth . si yAs'
Near

Fifth.
MADE - TO - ORDER SHIRTS

coll, the Christian pitcher, had seven
strikeouts, while Sweifel of the Holmes,
had nine. Gottsackcr caught for the
East Side school and McAllcn. lately
of the high schools, caught for the
losers.

Vote for the President who does
things; that's Roosevelt. (Paid Adv.)

Prohihlt stock gambling. Geo. S
Shepherd, for Consrpss. (Paid Advt.l

Ithe perfect union suitX
--can't gap
in the seat

can't bind
in the crotch

-- gives double
wearwhere
the wear is
hardest

always fits
perfectly

This shows the
athletic style.
Made also in

three-quart- er and
full lengths.

I1 'l l

All sizes and fab
rics Si to S5. '

IHniati ii Most good dealers
have it.

Get it today.

The Superior Under- -
wear Co., Piqua, O.

IPC Xl J f an Owl. Very wise when it 11111;

If v-f-' A picks the big Londres shape. Si
W Blunt end and stout, with a free Mj
llj '

i sV,:;. '
4 ' '. V". ' draw and' an even burn.; lpj

IK'-- ' 'v'.V ";i;:;!::';?r Doubles a nickel in value.
jffiV7;V:-''.;Vv-

;

, '..::;:;. Ask any cigar dealer
'

p&" '."' '
'V," V--

:'f7''v.-'- Vj M. A. GUNST A CO., Inc. &;

MMtSam Its

Ijpjj II
"

Mrflyfitn n'aji laiarTlaaa M2irr L'
i.

aiay1
lS3m
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